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Mallard Place, TW1

• Three Bedrooms
• Integral Garage
• 25ft Pontoon Mooring
• Communal Swimming Pool
• River Views
• South Facing Garden

This impressive three bedroom terrace family home is
situated on an enviable spot close to the banks of the
River Thames and comes with the benefit of a 25ft
pontoon mooring, off-street parking, a garage and a south
facing garden.

Mallard Place is an award winning Span development on
the River Thames off Strawberry Vale between
Twickenham and Teddington town centres and is close to
Strawberry Hill mainline station. There are also a number
of excellent schools nearby.

£1,250,000



Mallard Place, TW1

The ground floor is spacious and offers a modern kitchen with integrated appliances, a dining area
with plenty of space of a dining table and steps which lead down to the reception room with views
and access to rear garden. There is also a WC accessed via the hallway.

On the first floor there are two big double bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and a three-piece family
bathroom off the hallway. On the top floor there is an incredible master suite measuring 25ft in
length which could be split into a fourth bedroom.

Further benefits include off-street parking to the front, a garage, rear access, a south facing garden
and a mooring. The property has the benefit of communal gardens and a communal swimming pool.
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Energy Rating: E. We aim to make our particulars both
accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed; nor
do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require
clarification on any points then please contact us, especially
if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please note that
appliances and heating systems have not been tested and
therefore no warranties can be given as to their good
working order.


